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Happy National Family Caregivers MonthHappy National Family Caregivers Month
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Veterans Resource Fair, African American CaregiversVeterans Resource Fair, African American Caregivers

Forum, A song circle, gratitude dance, stretching class,Forum, A song circle, gratitude dance, stretching class,

and more!and more!

Please share this newsletter with those you know who are affected by Alzheimer's

or other dementia.

Do you know of any virtual groups or activities we should highlight?

Contact Us

mailto:katie@oldfriendsclub.org
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http://www.kcls.org/
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"Stretching" with Cyber Seniors

Come stretch virtually with other
seniors!

https://www.agingkingcounty.org/legacyoflove/
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November 4, 11, and 18 from 12:00
- 12:30 EDT

Discover more and register here.

Virtual Garden Discovery Walks

Enjoy a visit to the magical tBUG:
The Bellevue Urban Garden! tBUG
is a 2.7 acre, volunteer-run farm in
the Lake Hills Greenbelt that
inspires and educates a diverse
community on ways to grow
nutritious food. Then, learn how to
propagate your own lemon
tree! This program, tailored to
people living with memory loss and
their care partners, is offered by
Seattle Parks and Recreation & UW
Memory and Brain Wellness Center
with support from Family Resource
Home Care. Led by horticultural
therapist Peach Jack, MA, CC,
GRS, HTS and UW MBWC
horticulture therapy intern. 

Watch the videos below:

Bellevue Urban Garden, Part 1
(13:24)

Growing Your Own Lemon Tree,
Part 2 (7:14)

Fall Salmon Walk

Tuesday, November 9th

http://www.cyberseniors.org/
http://www.cyberseniors.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w8i3GMLWY3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w8i3GMLWY3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eycXtyMXqIA
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10 AM

Carkeek Park

There are many small streams that
empty in the Salish Sea that serve
as natal streams for returning adult
salmon. Pipers Creek is one of
those small streams that annually
receive chum and Coho salmon
which allow us to witness the marvel
of spawning behavior up close.

Join us at Carkeek Park on
Tuesday, November 9 at 10 am for a
wander along Pipers Creek to learn
about the connection between
salmon, the park and Seattle area
students. We’ll discuss the history
and ecology of the park, and the
efforts to restore a salmon
population that at one point
disappeared.

Learn how the partnership between
the Suquamish tribe, WDFW,
Seattle Parks, Seattle Public Utilities
and Carkeek Watershed Community
Action Project is supporting students
learning about the return of the
salmon. Led by Volunteer Salmon
Steward, Dan Hannafious.

Register here.

Silver Kite Community Arts –
Dances of Gratitude

Monday, November 29, 1:30-2:30
PM

So many traditional dances give
thanks and praise. This is the
perfect way to feel our
togetherness and dance our
thanks-giving. Along with our

https://www.seattle.gov/parks/find/for-adults-50
https://www.seattle.gov/parks/find/for-adults-50
https://www.silverkite.us/online-workshops
https://www.silverkite.us/online-workshops
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usual array of dancing for fun
using all different genres, will
incorporate an attitude of
gratitude.

Will have both standing and
seated dances, but all are
adaptable to accommodate for all
ability and comfort levels.

Facilitated by Susan Wickett-Ford

More information available here.

https://www.silverkite.us/our-team
https://www.silverkite.us/online-workshops
mailto:arielb@phinneycenter.org
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http://seattleymca.org/cafe
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mailto:lindsay@elderwise.org
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Visit Elderwise's website: www.elderwise.org

Additional Support

http://www.elderwise.org/
http://www.elderwise.org/
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Maude's Awards:

"Now Available: our new
Handbook of Innovations in
Alzheimer’s Care

Our second annual Innovations in
Alzheimer’s Care book is an
empowering resource for everyone
living with Alzheimer’s and related
dementias, and their care partners.
Download your free copy today!"

Download your copy here.

Wellness Wednesdays:

Memory Loss, Dementia and the
Holidays: Planning for a Positive
Experience

Presented by: Pamela M. Dean,
PhD, ABPP

Wednesday, Nov. 10, 2021 | 1-1:45
p.m. PT | REGISTER HERE 

What does it look like to celebrate
the holidays in a dementia-friendly
way? Join neuropsychologist, Dr.
Pamela M. Dean, for a talk exploring
practical tips for the season. Learn
how to reduce stress, adjust
expectations and incorporate in-
person or virtual traditions that work
well for the whole family.

Biomarkers of Alzheimer’s
Disease among Diverse
Populations – the Health & Aging
Brain Study 

https://maudesawards.org/
https://maudesawards.org/
https://depts.washington.edu/mbwc/events/community-wellness-talks
https://depts.washington.edu/mbwc/events/community-wellness-talks
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Thursday, November 4

Time: 12:00 PM Central Time

Dr. O' Bryant is one of the world's
leading experts in blood-based
biomarkers of Alzheimer's. A major
goal of his research is the
identification and elimination of
health disparities in Alzheimer's
disease faced by underserved
communities. In this talk, he will
cover the most updated data
regarding AD biomarkers across
these three racial/ethnic groups as
well as discuss the implications for
novel clinical trials as well
as share the data access link as the
data is freely available to the global
scientific community.

Register here.

https://centerforbrainhealth.org/
https://centerforbrainhealth.org/
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https://uchealth.zoom.us/s/85039227594
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mailto:nbcc@bellevuewa.gov
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https://www.alz.org/alzwa/helping_you/education
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"We’re a national advocacy and services organization that’s been looking out
for LGBT elders since 1978. We build welcoming communities and keep our
issues in the national conversation to ensure a fulfilling future for all LGBT
people."

Find support and learn more here.

Are you facing aging or disability issues?

Community Living Connections can connect you with the right kind of help,
when and where you need it. Older adults, adults with disabilities,
caregivers, family members, and professionals can call us to get objective,

https://www.sageusa.org/
https://www.sageusa.org/
https://alzfdn.org/memory-screening-2/virtual-memory-screenings/
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confidential information about community resources and service options.

Have a question? Call us toll-free at 1-844-348-5464.

https://www.communitylivingconnections.org/

Even More Resources

OFC Ongoing Caregiver Resources

*NEW* OFC Newsletter Archive

Old Friends Club offers social activities and friendship

for people living with memory loss,

and respite and support for family caregivers.

 

Questions? Contact us today
425-681-9776

welcome@oldfriendsclub.org

https://www.communitylivingconnections.org/
https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/ongoingeventsandresources
https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/newsletter-archive
mailto:welcome@oldfriendsclub.org
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Support Old Friends Club with a Gift Today!

FOLLOW US

Manage Your Subscription

This message was sent to email@example.com from welcome@oldfriendsclub.org

OLD FRIENDS CLUB
POBox 2472

Kirkland, WA 98083

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

https://www.oldfriendsclub.org/donate
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